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TVs is tin tlio lnrgost mimlwnf
counties of any slato. nntl Deln- -

, wnro tho least (throe.)
The largest territory of tho

United States is Aliwltii, ono-fift-h

tho size of tho ontiro nntionnl do- -

, jnain.

The ftvomgo woight of the opp
of the ostrich is threo pounds. Its

, contents are. equal to about twenty

. four hen eggs.

Tho observatory nt Pelcin is the

oldest in, tho world, having been
founded in 1279 by Kublu Kahn,

', .the first emperor of tho niOgul

dynasty.
, Eoport of school in district No.

54, Box Butte county, for month

, ending Fob. 28, 1890.

, No. days taught 20.
No. pf scholars enrolled 13.

Average attendance, 11.

Neither absent or tardy, 7, as
follows; "Waddle, John and An- -

jnio Jones; Joseph, Fjotnk, Emma
f.antl' Annie Nerud. Visitors, G.

. "SV. Jones and Lorenzo Scott.
G. E. Mark, Teacher.

Each teacher in tho county is so-

licited to send a similar report at
tho ond of each month for publica-

tion,
. A ,fcv observations mado whilo

visiting ncheols last week:
,-
- School in Pist. No. 4, in chnrgo
of II. F. Goodenough, contnina a

f bright group of children. A roci- -

(
tatidn in physiology was conduct

f d while 1 was present and (ho pu- -

r jiils discussed this elementary
jrbronch of soienco in a manner
j?5vhich showed their nbility to

think. Let us all mako a greater
effort to get our pupils to think.

School in district No. GO was

closed, as the teacher, 0. L. Sned- -

Akor, was bulTering front an attack

(. of grip. Hope ha is able to bo

. back at his vorlc ore this dato.
f Dist. No. 42 is a model littlo
school of busy little workers, un-

der the guidance of an energetic

4
teacher, Sirs. G C. Alexander. I

, formed a vory favorable opinion of
be work, but was especially pluas-r'- &

with tho work done in vertical
writing. Tho neatness and lpgi- -

JolcnesB of. their work is marvelous.
'j' Soac Butt Bulletin.

(Tlieoo item went crowded out lat week.)

A danco will ba given Feb. 27th
(5t Mr. Weber's old home.

f 8. J. Howard went to Hay
Springs on business last week.

Rev. Fries failed to put in an
appearance at Box Butte last Sun-

day evening.
Miss Emma Texley oxpacts to

return to her homo in eastern
Nebraska soon.
' There will bo a musical enter
iainraent in tho Wykoff building
on tho evening of March 4th.

4 A number of our farmars have
talcon advantage of tho lino woivth-:o- r

and aro hauling wood from tho
,2lidge.
i Miss Lulu Blair closed n six
month term of school at Box
Butto'i Fob 21et. The Pupils ren-

dered "Washington's birthday"

t
exercises in a highly creditable
jnannor.

i Tho local uowfipapor is expected
at all times to stand up for local
interest. It has a right to expect
rthut its patorns will, as an act of
jeciprocily, stand up for the local
.paper. Ex.
. Mr. Hurd died Sunday Febru-
ary 2!3, at tho homo of his daugh-

ter Mrs. Gnjsby. Tho funeral
was hold at tho North Hull on
"Wednesday. Mr. llurd was about
85 years old and had been uiok

but a short time. IJe was highly
esteemed by nil.

Assessors Annual Meeting,
Tho annual meeting of tho as-

sessors wilt be Haiti ui tlio oioivi o

uliiod in Llriii.n 'ioM uu tue thir.l
Tuuttdu ui u.a4on, biu il.woh

Htjuiingfoid, Feb. 20, lbyS.

'Subscribe lor The Hbkald.
4

a tmwl)t of flioin just iwwjlvwJ by
V. K, llwuet.l.

, ViliJiji,fi.viYcd a nay una vji

A UNIGrUf

It I Mutfc of lh Mi f Unburn Nmlc
Oxnii.

8. N. Maltcrnor or Sfrnknnc wears nn
ovcrcont that Is boumt to attract atten-
tion, no rnnttenvliffrt' it Is Eton, eaya
tlic Spokesmon-Itovlc- The coat la
tuado out of fur ot tho unborn music
ox, and, wbllu not only very rnro, Is
exceedingly protty. Tho coat lo light In
weight and wore It not for tho weight
of tho lining would Eccm as though
mndo of the eoftont down. The color Ib

a light silver gray when tho light la
upon It from ono direction nnd no soon
aa tho light is shifted It tunia to a clear
gray. When ooen under a light not
vory bright it has the appear-
ance of Jet black. Mr. Mallorner
nays that It baa attracted so much at-

tention In tho eastern clticB that ho had
to lay It nHldo to kcoprom being both-
ered answering questions as to what
It was and where ho got It.

"Tho fur of tho unborn music ox,"
eald he, "lo very rare. In fact, cannot
bo had for money. Tho way I got the
fur to make thin one was peculiar. Two
yoara ago I mado n trip to tho Great
Slave lako nnd in ilttlns out at Atha-
basca Landing I bought i cauoe, paying
5100 for it. It was along toward fall
when I got back to tho landing and
thcro I met nn old trapper, who had
been "hunting and trapping along tho
lakeR nnd rivers tor a number ot ycarc.
He Bcemed to tako qulto a fancy to iny
canoe, although he did not say any-
thing, but vaa looking it over carofully
nnd noting lta good points, aa a horso
fancier would a blood horse. Finally
he stopped up to me and ould: 'Sny,
mister, whnt are you going to do with
that boat7'

"At that time I had no oxpectationo
of ercr going up "in that part of tho
country again and, as the boat Could be
of littlo value to me, I nuHwerod, 'Just
to shot you that the Yankees are all
right I'll gtv you that boat. Ho waa
greatly pleased nnd, after looking It
over again, bo cnltl: 'Well, I'll Just
Bhow you that the old trapper Is nil
right, too,' and, taking me over to his
warehouse, ho got a number of thcoo
furs and gave them to me. At a cash
value they would bo worth many tlmoa
the canoo and they wero his accumula-
tion for a number of years.

"After mnklug thu coat I found that
I only lacked two of having euough
to make a Jacket for my ulster, nnd
whon I went on my trip down tho
Mackenzie this year I met tho trapper
again and told him that I would like
Jo get threo more. Ho loaned mo tho
canon that J had given him tho year
beforo, and when I returned to tho
landing In tho fall he had three fura
for me."

SIi Nercr Told Her Ajjr.
It wna tlio busy neaaou at a great

bank. Long rovs of womon, Bomo
anxious and doprcsscd-lookin- s. all of
them with nn unmiBtnltablo air of wea-
riness, were waiting thrlr turn with
boohs to bo presented for tho semi-
annual Jnterest. A pompous and many-button- ed

officlnl pncod back and forth
with a look of determination to keep
order or die on his grim visage. The
woman nt tho window was a new de-
positor, tmd there wna a longer wait
than usual, while sho answered nil tho
questions relativo to her genealogy nnd
that of her Bistern and her cousins and
her aunts Information which ono.must
always give to a great bank before It
will condescend to receive, and some-
times loso, your monoy.

At lant came the fateful question:
"What Is your ago?"

A faint bUtoh Etolo over tho faded
cheeks, the antlquuted and corkscrew
curio quivered with agitation, ns sho
murmured, "I'd rather not tell, please."

The bank cleric meant business. Ho
had no sympathy with the mnlden mod-'ca- ty

of tho trembling nspirant to finan-
cial dignity. "O, but you must tell," he
replied, somowhat brusquely.

The blushes grew painful, but ther
was still a loopholfi of escape. At least
all tho world fchould not know hor age,
and, raising herself on tiptoe so nn to
bring her faco close to the window for
she was short of mature she said:
"May I whisper It, plense?" And tho
woman behind wll) novor know how old
sho was.

Dr. JobUion'it Ilanhfiilnr.in.
On the ovo of leaving London for

Canada Mrs. Brooke, who wrote "The
History of Emily Montague," the first
liovol written in Canada, gayo n fnre-we- ll

party, Hannah More, Johnson nnd
Dcswell being of tho company. Dr.
Johnson was obliged to leave early and
apparently departed, nfter wishing hla
hostess health and happlnesB. Shortly
nfter a servant whispered to Mr.
Brooko that a gentleman was waiting
below to speak to her. Uunnlng down
stairs, tho fair novelist found tho ven-
erable lexicographer. "Madam," yald
he, ponderously, "I sent for you down-
stairs that I might kiss you, which I
did not choose to do before eo muclj
company."

Thn I'lontlnc Keort.
Ono of tho most curious enemies of

British fresh water flshos is a small
lloatlng water rood tho bladder wort.
Along Its branches are a number ot
email green vesclcles, or bladders,
which, hoirg fumlihed with tiny Jaws,
seise vron the IltiU fish, which are as-
similated into Ls aubetanee. This Is a
ubtle poclKr tho truo character of

which has only I Holy boon detected.

A Lnrirn Trout.
What la probby tho largest trout

an rocord. scaling thirty-tw- o pounds,
tahoa by Ue'iienant Colonol Andrew
Hajgard (brathur of RltUr Haggard, the
HOrelt) n LiSl.o Nfplgon, Canada, ha3

i t)Ctri,a-- i o the mu.tim ot
tii. jJt . - ;.&$ to u- - i'ucv tital

lAtMkxMMMi, a

r.-- v. rjt
(S.jMJi nF NH'.BAHa I ..

Urn Bt)TT ot t, 1

t n ft.ll.-- J van fcro hereby Hfttlfiod tbt on
th MUi Uy of April vTJ,0f,?.llol,K'sl?r
ch- -l at t kx wit ti.,0 8 W H 10.

hti SW. ra . HoxHnttocwintr, HUtn of
That faid 'ttd itl n tho fcra.

ot K. M. EalUrd. mid tfo mM parchmp or tx
alo wa mado for thn taxoe of tlio jtnr IfwJ.

That tho Umo for tho rcdrmpt in of tho afortv
calil land will oxplro on tlio 18th day of April,

lhlJMd Iowa.tM Jft?at ItadclIfTis J" -- WJJ-
nary 18U0. TllOH HOliliia,

IJy It. U. Hallard, Ids atty. In, facU
Flrt.tpubligiUoiil-31-H)- .

Notloe.
BTATB OF NEHHASKA,

II. H. llallard. you are hwrpby notlflwl thaUon
tho 13th day ot April Tj94. Thnmn Hollls

W4 ectfon 15, ton
rnn(?n47, Uox Bntto county, 8tt?of

NebraHka. Tliat Paid land wa Uxfit in the
iiamuotll.il llallnrd.aud tli fW Pjtrchewi
of tax nalo waa mado for tho tnts of tho year
102. Tliat tlio Umo for tho redemption pf tho
afornpaid nd will oxplro on tho 18th day or
April. 1MKS.

"Dated at Itadcllao. Iovra. thla 1H i day of Jan.
imkj. THOH. 1IOLI.IB,

By 11. H. Mallard, Ideatty.ln fact.
tp

In tlin Mattor ot tb ltAto of
JamcM McCuHoubIi, deceased. J

In tho district court ot Box Ilutto connty:
Notlco la horoliy kIvpii tliat In pnrnuaneotif an

order nt tho Hon VI. H Wrstovor, .IuiIko of tho
District t'onrt otllox nuuo rouiuy. jjuijtihiu.,
mndo on thn lotli day of ol)rnaar. lbW. for tho
calM r tho real pFlalo hereinafter ilcscribed,
tliero will 1 nold at tho went front door of tlio
rourtliou.olnlIemlnBforo,loxlIiittacoiinty,No.
bra-U- a. on tho Oth day of Marsh. lbUO.atlO
o'clock a. m., at public vondno to tho hl host
lilddor for rauli, tlio Norlhwflt ouarterot Bec-tl-

'Si, in Totnhlp 'i north, lUijuto 61 wont of
thu alxth principal Morldinn, n Box Jjutto
cunnty, NubraBVa. Baid wilo, will remain open
ono hour. .loiiN H. SiitriK,

Admini'trator of tho estate of James McCul-lonc- h,

doefaifvl.
Dalol February lUh. 185.
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Ought to

Read a

Ho.me
Paper

Wo don't claim that

The :: Herald
Is the Best Paper in tho
World, but it is "Just
good enough." It is the

Official County Paper

and prints all tho nowe.

Wo are prepared to givo
clubbing rates on any

paper you desiv'o. Sub
Bcribo now.

TUTTLE & TASK

Attorneys - at Lav.
HFMINGFORD. NEBRASKA.

The
Sioux City
Tribune

The Best Market Report! of any
paper hi the nest.

i Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ottain-daa- d all Pat- -'

(cat bountu conducted (or MootRATC Fees,
.n.iQnrrieciaQppoelTCU.a.PATCNTornci. ..c '" "j A..n n ! fim man tinana wo can ci ui o ym m - - - -

Send nodel. drswin? or photo., Wtn descrip-- J

)t!on. . W advise, if patenuUe or net, ireo ojj
n...f.. nl rin. II flll,m UKCBTtU. ri5curs. " -- ."Vi.r AC...- - r.,.n,. ltSi

fecit of Mmena the U. S. and foreign couotnci J
... fn A rdrtJi. 0

opp. patent Orncr, Wasmikotoh. D. C. j
W.W VHWWWVWjWVkWWVU.VO

. - r - -- r, ,irT- - r fli

:W. K. Herqcall, the JTlerchaqt m
Winter haB cotno, we ar awaro,

'With its wind and drifting snow,
Aid the place for such weather to prepare

Is what we all want to know.

-- .

Where did you

Why, at the best
Place in town,

yxijti.Kxru.wu"itBaas2ac

A

Gold -:- -

IS NOT AS TO AT AS
A BUT

After Giving it a Trial

Final Proof- -"

IIo.v. J. W. Wehn. Jn., Restate.
Hox. F. M. Hkoomu, Rwnher.

l nnin nnviux iiuuwh hi una uuiiiiiui uru ic i
(i uonloU to n.d tlio sarao i arof ully and report to l

thin olllco for correction any errors tliat may
uxint. Tills will provcnl xioesible delay in
lnnUiui; proof.

Land Olhce at Alliance, Nab., Fob.17, lb9S.
rioticolB hereby civen that the followius-name- d

ecttlpr lian filed nolico of hi, intealion to
mnko tlnal proof In support of his claim and
t'mtftaid proof will bo mado licfuro tho loletrr
and Receiver ut Alliam'o, Nob., on March uU,
IbW), viz:

CHRISTOPH LIUUTE,
of Dnnlap, Neb., who mado II. K No. 20K9 for
the bE h N E U. K y, S E U & BW U S E U .

14. tp29n, rn 18 w.
Ho names th follnwins witnesEes to provo

his continuous residence upon and culthutlon
of tatd land, viz: Ortmnn, John lirus,
liertnird Fcndrleh, V. Cia lo'c all ot
Uunlap, Neb. J. W. VrUN, Jn., Register.

Land Olllco at Alliance, Nob., Feb. 10. 1C9.
NoticoiH hereby nivtm that tha followuu-natne- d

settlor has filed notieo of his intention
to maUe iinnl pioof in support of his claim, ami
that proof will bo mado beforo tho ltogiHler
or Koeehcr at Allianco, iJeb , on .March 30, ltUO,
MZ!

PATRICK MURPHY,
of Marnland, Neb., who mado H E No. 3335 for
tho H W U. hoc 29, tp UU n, r; 51 w.

Ho uitnifri tho followint' witnensi8to provo his
continuous reaidenco upon and cultivation of
paid land, vi?: K. M. Trusscl. Martin McKvo,
lid Horner, James Wheeler, all of Marsland,
Nob. J. W. Wsnti, Jn., Ueuistcr.

rvnd Olfico at Allianco. Noli , Fob. 0. 15.
Notieo is hcreliy piven that tho follow ins

named settler ha lilod notice of his intention
t, mnkn in.l iironf in Kimnort of Ids claim and
that wild proof will bo mad the Rffjister
or RcceUcr at Allianco, Nob., ou March 23,
1890, viz:

ot OolrlcliR, H. D., wlio mado Timber Colturo
entry No. S25 for tlio N V Mtc 9 Tp 2.-- n It 18 w.

Ho names the folluwinK witnesses to provo ids
continuous TPMidenco upon and uultiationof
paid laud, vi: Thomas L Hopkins, John
Jelenik, W. M. l'obket, drove Fosket, all of
Heuiimtford, t.eb.

J. W. Wens, Jn, Register.

Land Offico at Alliance, Neb., Feb. C, lew.
Notlco is hereby K'i'on that tho followin

named tettlor has filed notlco of her intention
to makn liual proof in support ot her claim and
that said proof will lio mndo before County
Jndgoof Uawes county, at Chodron, Neb ,on
March II, 1M6, viz:

ARIQAIL PHH'PS,
of Dnnlap, Neb., who mado It E No. 2741 for
tho y Vi H li U. soo 7, tp W) . r 47 w.

Hho names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residenco upon and cuItiatiou
of said land, iz: Harry t,. liartlett, Charloa
L. Waldron, i'ric Scxlerslroiu, Kunena Patter-
son, all of Hanlap, Nob. Also

LURA K. PHIPPH,
of Dunlap, Nob., who mado H li No. 3TE9 for tho
lots 1 J: 2 A U i N W i sec IS. tp U n. w 47 w.

yho names the following witneei-e- s to provo
her continuous resident o upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Harry H. Bartlett, Charles
h. Waldron. Eric Soderitrom, Kugeno Patter-
son, all of Uunlap, cb.

J. W. Weiin, Jn., Register.

Land OUico at Alliance, Neb.. Jan. 29.
Notice Is hereby gien that tho following

nsmtd lias tiled notieo of his intention to
mako final proof in support of his claimant!
that said proof will lio made before Register or
Rccuiver ut Allianco, Neb , ou March V, 1'A iz

FRANK M. HIiVAN,
of who mado HRko.2092,
for tho a ft !i sec 20. tp 2C n. rg 5o w.

Ho names thn following witnosses to proxo
his continuous resldenoo upon and cultivation
of said land. viz. Henry Michaelson, John
Michaelson. t lirlst Hansen, V. A Paul, all of
Hcmingford, Neb. J. W. Vehk, Jn., Register.

Land Ollico at Allianco. Nob.. Jan 7, ISOo.

Notlco is hereby given that the follow ed

settlor has filed notlco of his intention
to make hnal proof in support of hla claim, and
that wild proof will b mado liefore Register or
RoceiTor at Allianco, Nob., on Feb. It., Ib90, viz:

MARTIN O. LOKEN,
of Hemlngford, Neb., who mado H. E. No. 28.V?,

for the lots 1 4 2 i ti Vi N U H seo 3.tp2du,rg
49 w.

He names the following witnesses to prore
his coutinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vi: Martin K. Oleren, Olo J.
Moe, Andrew J. Johnson, Hahor Q. tuilsaai,
all of Noh.

J. W. Wsnic, Jr., Register.

Ijind Offica at Alliance, Neb., Jan. 2 , m.
Uoticois hereby kitcu that tho following-name- d

tettler has filed notice of his inaention
to mako final proof in support of hla claim,
and that taid proof will bo mado beforo L. A.
Horrmxton, U 8 . ('. t mml8slonor, at
C'hadrou. Nob , on Feb. 0, lf&6, viz:

of Hough. Nob. , v.ho made H E No. 4350 for th
8 W seo 17. tp SO n rg Vi w.

Honams tho folloMing witnesses to prtuo
liUdvUlu uous residenen ujion and cultnation
t.f ta'dlai'd. viz: Joseph L. bndetr. Wil-inm-

Ijroo. James W.Tjref, GrithnJorale
moa a'loi Hoi gh. .Nob. Also

ORU FIN JORALEMON,
ofChailroc. Neb., who made HE Ko. 1013 for

!, HEH smjIH. tpoOn. r 9w.
, cam, the following witntvses to provo

tscoiuuiuous residsnoe upon and oiilUiUin
. .a..t iku'l. viz: Wl.l am lro. John M.

i. ck, liojgh, Neb , bila W. I'ecK. Chadron,
.Noil., Coniadort W. CaU.of iouKU.fjWi.

J. V. WEBS, Jli., KwUter.

1,1 H't It' .iid Oik

i I, .' "I IUI . ii ..'
" " Ml .Millii r.iiiiu .i Uu.. ,iii

the rsoa why, i'or sttts ai Uiirlg'.
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Where trade
Our produce for coffee ana bread,
Hats, caps, mittens, gloves, silks,
Boots, shoes, overshoes and quilts,

And

say.

W. K. HERNCALL'S.
Beautiful Woman
Attracts Attention Everywhere.

Leqf,
HANDSOME LOOK

BEAUTIFUL YOMAN,

Notices

ROimUTFRINULU

llemingford.Neb..

txominsford,

rOMADOREW.CASU.

satisfactorily

This
j

20
20 j

20 25
j 25

20 25

20"25

20

' tumiaif uivitu i. i. .i lj. T M"Tu' i" . .

can

An Ugly Woman
Can Make Better Bread With

Qold Leqf Floqf
THAN A BKAUTIFUL WOMAN CAN

,WITh ANY OTHER BRAND.

szEJEinra-nrozsx-D jxxjxjrizrGr
You will wonder How You Ever

G

Shell a Heavy Hardware,

Card is to (Benefit Cash
100 100 100 100 100

H. R. GREEN,

20 25"

25
25

20

..i"

we

25

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

Kent! What This Card
....bays.... v'When you pny Cash, lot tlio Clerk punch out

tho nniouut; and whon you have paid us
Twentv Dollars in cash, will givo you

One Qollar In Goods Free of Charge.
20 25 UTOn all goods oxcept Barb wire

20 25 50 50 50 50 50

Ve will not be zindersold. Always bring this Card with you.

am

etc
,

.

'

- -

Clothing and underwear,
Overahirts and jackets, ,

all kinds of neckwear,
Done .up in a nice packet.

Got Along without it.

c osEifcT-s- r

-

(Buyers. (Don't Lose It. 1

100 100 50 50
15 10

Hardware. 15 10
"15" "10"

15 10

lTflb"
15J"l6"

isTio
i'sTiri"and Harnts by tho net.

50 j 50 50 50 15 I 10 I 5

Saddlery

aviViXK!

PIERCE,

Stables.

- TVaeusSss,,

11. II. Bellwood, M. D. W. S. Bellwood, M. D.

Pellwood Pellwood.
Physicians and Surgeons.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

JSiSTRooins Opora Block.

ANTON

Hard
The Oldest Establishment in the County.

Oak Cook

Round Oak

Oils, Giass,

Special Agent for BAKER PERFECT Barb
Wire the Best on Earth.

Livery

PIONEER- -

ware

Charter Stores,

Genuine Heating Stows,

Paints,

.Proprietor of.

AiN'P

Wo have first-clas- s stock and double and single rigs, which We

furnish at reasonable rates. Our facilities, for accommodating boardora

are unexcelled in the city. Give us a call.

jjar Stnble Corner Box Butto Avonno and Sheridan Street.

E3Jeaxxxg&x$.-- ,

BEBIT,

UHRIG,

Feed

M

'

?

I

V.

J

H


